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The Daily Bee.

Tuesday Morning , Feb. 20.

' Weather Report.
(The following obnervatlonn are taken at

the Mtno moment of time at all the stations

U.OOAL BKBV1TIH18.

Thursday will bo Washington's birth-

We

-

are on the down grade of the win-

ter
¬

months-

.Frtnt

.

growers predict A prolific yield

the year 1833.

The first ecllpte of the year will bo

that of Apiil 321.

The days are lengthening at the rate
of sixteen minutes a week ,

The next Fourth of July will fall on a
Wednesday if it don't hurt itself.

The political wlaoacros are now abroad
making forecasts of the results of tbo
spring election. <

The upper half of the thermometer Is

showing itself In nioa shape now. "Old-

Sol" is now mounting higher in the noav-

ens ; daylight is getting longer and we can
ee to get in a i quart days work-

.Atout

.

11 o'clock, last evening a party
of younK men discovered a twelve-year'
old boy lying on the sidewalk near the
Millard bank. Supposing the little fellow
was prostrated from sickness they an-

.nroacbed

.
him to oiler n.islituuco , and wsro

surprised to dhcovtr tlut he was dead

drunk.An
insurance agent , a physician and

a Journalist mot all at the name time in t
certain bunlnois house on Dodge street yes
terday. The insurance agent was on hand
to write a policy of Inuuracco on the mer-

chant's
¬

life , while the doctor was ready to
kill him with medicine after lie waa in-

Rurcd

-

'
, and a newspaper scriba was present

'j with pncll in hand to write the obituary
notice.

Will H , Urooka end lady came over
from Council Bluffs yesterday and while
buggy riding In the nfteruoon nn accident
befell him , He was driving out Farnnm
and when passing Twelfth titreot the
whlliletrcea of the buggy broke , the homes
became frightened and started on a wild
run. The occupants wcio spilled out into
the mud covered gutter , but fortunately
escaped any bodily injury. The horses
were captured about two blocks away , but
were considerably out in tbo hind logs-

.A

.

regular meeting of the St. Georqo
society will be held this evening , Feb-

.rnuy
.

20, nt their hall , 1814 Douglas
street. Every member Is requested to bo
present , as business of Importance will be
transacted at this meeting , J. Rothwcll ,

secretary ,

A meeting of the Ladles' auxiliary of

the Y. M. C. A. will bo held In the associa-
tion

¬

parlors this afternoon at 2:30-

o'clock.
:

. AU members are requested to-

attend. . Mrs. J , E. Davidson , secretary-

."The

.

Merry War" to-night.
The funeral ofitho late David Enright ,

who died Sunday morning , took place yes-

terday
¬

from the residence on Thirteenth
street , between Cats and California , ''to-

tbo Holy Family church , thence to St-

.Mary's
.

cemetery. Mr. Enrlght bad been
allinc for the past two years , anJ at the
dkte of his death ho wis 32 years of ceo.

All parties who have- not yet settled
for tickets for the Omaha Glee club con-

cert
¬

are requested to call at the county
clerk's office , where the secretary , Mr, Al.
Morris , may bo foundt.a'nd pay up. It la

desired that this bo done before Tuesday
evening , as a meeting will thence held at
which a financial balance wlll o struck.

t
The inmates of the county jull wore

surprised by a visit from a couple of

lovely young ladies from Albion , Boone
county. They were accompanied by their
father and had never teen a Jail before ,

but wore anxious to see what one looked

Jil 1-
M

like. It was ray ol sunshine in a
'- gloomy place , and It Is hoped the young

ladles eojoyed their visit at much as those
who saw them did-

.PRIVATE

.

MASQUERADE.-

A

.

Pleasant P y'tltJMnsonll Hall-

.On

.

Wednesday evening next , Feb-

ruary
¬

21st , the thirteenth annual pri-

vate

¬

matquorado party, nndor the
management of Wm. Brown , Etqt
will Uko place at Masonic hall.

i Very neat and handaomo invitations
Jukve boon issued and the party will

npt only be pleasant but select. Ir-

Yin.e'0

-

. orchestra will famish tbo musk
In their usual excellent stylo.

Manager Brown will bo assisted by-

an executive committee consisting oi-

S. . P. Atkins , P. W. Plckons , E. L.
Armstrong , Wm. Latery , Ohas. Ohonoy
and Thomas Conroy-

.It
.

will bo ono of the most recherche
affairs of the season and the attend-
ance will nndoubtodly be very largo.-

DIED.

.

. ,

BOEHM-Geo. Boehro , o* Grand Island ,

Neb. , died Saturday night.
The funeral will take place here to-

day (Tuesday ), February 20, 1883 , on

the arrival of the 8:20 train from the west ,

Friends of the deceased are reipectfully
Invited t > attend-

.SLAVEN'SYOBEMITK

.

COLOGNE
Made frorr the wild flowcra of the
ia PAMED YOBEMITE VALLEN-

'It li the most fragrant ot perfume.
Manufactured by H. B. Blavcn , San
PranoUoo , Forsole in Omaha by W.-

r.
.

Whlteaouie and Konnata Broi-
viOo. .

THE MERRY WAR ,

Bloodless Engagement Whioh

Took Place at the Opera

Honso Last Evening.

After the Battle.-

Havorly'a

.

KnglUh Opera company
ave Strauss' masterwork , "ThoMorryf-

Var , " last ovonlng at Boyd's , to a
cry largo and select audience , and to-

ay that they made a hit would bo to-

xpress it very mildly. Wo have not
mo to speak at length of the morlto-

f this charming opera , further thnn
say that it does credit to Its

mlnont author. Aa for thocompany ,

is an exceptionally good one , and
enders moHt acceptably an opera
hioh , in less nrtistlo hando , might
rove too heavy for the average west-

rn
-

audience.-
Mies

.

DoraWiIoyaa Violfttln , was ro-

olvod
-

in a manner that muat have
eon quito (satisfactory to the lady , nnd-

cqultted herself in return most Bitis-

aotorlly to the audience , especially In-

er rendering of that beautiful song
''Tho Silver Line , " from Lard Bite-

man , which received a most onthu-
lastlo

-
oncoro.-

Mr.
.

. Richard Golden as the Marqulo-
abastini captured the audience com-

lotoly
-

with his imitations of femlnlnu-
oiblos and kept everybody In good
umor throughout , in fact the gcncrnl-
erdiot was that ho was n "thorough-
ird , " though perhaps I shouldn't
ave raid that. "
Mios Pauline Hall no Artnmcnia put

icrsolf in favor with the audience ,

nd proved herself an artist of no-

Ittlo merit , as did also Mian Hattie
Kcnardsoii in the part cf Eliza.-

Mr.
.

. Jas. Sturgls "got away with
oth the music and the "business" of-

Bathaaear , the Dutonman , in n man-

ner
-

that brought dorm the IIOUKO re-

oatodly
-

, and stamped him as an artist
f no mean ability.-

Mr.
.

. Ohaa. M. Pyko did Splnoa! ,

ho (,'onorol , most acceptably aud the
minor parti * wore all well taken.

There was very little to criticise ad-

versely iu the cutlro performance
L'hough coming from the high latitude

of the west where the company hap
ufforod eovorely from bad weather ,

stormH and cold , the chorus aoomod in
Rood voice and did their work grandly ,

ho female ohornn especially exhibit
ng a doproo of proficiency really ex-

oaptlonal.
-

.

The nottingu and dressings wcro M
rich and tasty nnd the opera in all ro-

eptctn
-

well put on , illustrating once
utoro the completa and thorough man
ncr in which Havorly cafries out what-
ever

-

ho undertakes.-
Tho1

.

company could not ba olhor
khan strictly first-dais tn all roapoots
being under the management of Col.-

J.

.

. U. Mnck , ono of the best corps
comtnandors that Havorly has In the
field , whoso ouglo eye Is everywhere
and untirinic Induotrr and ontorpriio
are fast making him famous in hlo pro ¬

fession-

.A

.

BA1LHOAD BREAKUP.

Fortunate Escape from Ueatn on a
North Nebraska Train.-

A

.

bad urock occurred on the Crol h-
ton branch of thn Stout Oity and Paci-
fic

¬

railroad on the 10th tout. The
train loft Oroighton bn time and pro-

ceeded

¬

on the road all right nntll after
it loft Plalnviow. Heavy drifts of-

nnow wore then encountered and il

became hard work to got through them.
Presently a crash occurred sending
the people in the cara in all directions.
Upon investigating the canso it was
learned that the train had broken in
two pr.rtn. The cars attached to the
engine wont ahead quite a distance
from the roar p rt , The ougico oiruck-
a big drift which impeded its pro-
gress

¬

, and the rear portion coming
along propelled by the wind struck it
with a crash. The engine and a com-
bination

¬

box and passenger car wore
badly broken up , There wore quite a
number of passengers on the train ,
among whom wore 0 0 Troxell , ol
Door & Oo.'s , Council Bluffs , I. A-

.Ldter
.

, of Max Meyer & Oo.'s , this
city , aud several other commercial
mon , but luckily all escaped withont
any other injuries than a severe
fright and shaking up. At the time
the collision happened the wind was
blowing the snow so fiercely that i
person was unable to see a yard ahoac-
of him. It was a most fortunate es-

cape from death , aud the passengers
and train men congratulated each
other over the fact , ,

X>EATHSDOINO3.
The Qrlm Reaper Gathering His Har-

veat.1
-

The funeral of the late Charlie
Wood will take place at 11 o'clock te-

d y from the residence of his bis-

tor on Ohicago street , between Fif-
teenth and Sixteenth , No. 1515.

The remains of Mr. Boohm will ar
the at 3:25: o'clcck p. m. today.-
and the funeral will take plaoo fron
the Union Pacitio depot , immediately
following the arrival of the train , 1-

is expected that several German sod
ottos , of which the deceased was a
member , will participate , and a large
attendance is expected. Mr , Boohm
was well known to all our loading oltl-
zens. .

Death of Major V. K. Hart.
News was received yesterday a

the headquarters of the department o-

thoPlatto , of the death of Majo-
Vorllng K. Hart , Fifth cavalry , which
occurred at 3 o'clock on Suturda
morning , nt Port McKlnnoy , W. T-

.of
.

whicn post Major Hart WM th-

commandant. .

Major Hart was appointed a captai-
of the Ninth infantry at the outbrea-
of tbo rebellion , and lorvod in tba
capacity nntil tbo close of the war
Later ho was transferred to the Thirty
seventh infantry , and in 18G9 to th
Third infantry. In 1871 ho became
captain in the Seventh cavalry , an
secured his majority in the Fifth cav-
airy'on'tho 2d o! Dacombor , 1875-
aince which time ho has boon witi
that regiment. He waa a man o

genial manners and personally popular
his associated and command. Ho
loaves a wife and several children ,
who have boon spending the winter in
the oast.

Major Hart'a death promotes Onpt ,

Louis H. Carpenter , of the Tenth cav-
alry

¬

, to the'vacant majority-

.A

.

KNIGHTLY LABORER-

A

-

Short Talk With an Eminent Knight
of Labor Who Lectured

Loat Evening.

Captain R. F. Travoliok , of Michi-

gan
¬

, Icctnrod last evening under
the auspices of the Omaha Knights of
Labor , in Kuony's hall , corner of

Dodge and Fourteenth street , upon
the subject , "Organization ; its His-

tory
¬

and Necessity " The captain ia-

a very scholarly gentleman , and in a
short conversation with n Br.c report-

er
¬

yotterday gave a number of interest-
Ing bits of information. Tao laboring

goa rue getting moro and bettor
ducatud both in mattorn of personal

political economy , and the lead-

ng

-

principles of government each
oar. The educational features of-

ur country are a great cUilizer aud-

dd much to the friability of the conn-
y

-

-

For a lorg time Mr. Trevellick was
oiptain of a vo isol in southern

atura and though n native of Michi-

gan
¬

, lived nnd inudo hla homo in-

.ouiaiaiin. forsotro considerable time.-

n
.

his oplr i m the illiteracy of south-
rn

-

people in mooh greutor than that
i the north. The gentleman accounts
or this from the fact thnt until recent

M und ovnn now the poorer clnsieb-
ro rather Dhlftloea iu thy first place ;

u the next there in difficulty for thn
arming piers who rent 15 or 20 acres
nd live in equallor nnd mhcry to cue
ut nn cxinterica. They certainly have
10 tlmo for improvement of their

mental forces.
The captain oaid that in Now

)rleana , onu time , ho had a contro-
er

-

y with a Inriy whom ho conld not
anvinco , but t'lat' Ihuro was just as-

lighn state oi uulitvittuu in the south
s in the north. T t aaUIo the quoa-
ion , ho gained her content to acsoui-
>any a party of friends across Like
'onchartralu to a ecUhunoiit oa its
horcB. When they arrived there al-

most
¬

ono of the first things they saw
was n group of children covered with
Ingle garments , who ilod like wild
) olti4; at the approach of the party ,

Clio lady wont homo convinced that
education iu the uouth vuo not at nil
oomnloto.

The cjp'aln vrtu well acquainted
with the lute Jndco Clinton Briggs ,
of the city , 'and knuw him when hu
wan otoclyu g law in Michigan.-

Ho
.

apir.ka in the highest termsof
.ho memory of hln late friend , nnd

Buys tint hu lived na ho died , u good
and loyal man to hid frionde and fain-
"

POLIO K

The Monday Morning Round-UP
Pretty Fulr.

Judge Beuoko'a courtyoaterJay kept
ts presiding oflicor quite busy.

There wore air cases of plain drunk.
Four of the victims of the cup that
nobriatoa worn aunt to tiu couuty jail
'or throe daya each at hard labot ; one

was committed for ten day a , and the
sixth case was continued.

James MoTntyro , who has baon ar-
rested

¬

aoveral times for vagrauoy aud
refusal to cam an honest living when
10 had a chance , waa aont np for twon.-
y

.
days on broad and water.
Patrick Harrigan , who rnado the

aid on the Paxton house boarders
Sunday morning , and.waa caught by
Din Hurley , the Porter , wna fined
HO aud coatn and nontonced to sixty
days on broad and water. Judgment
was busponded on condition of his

viiiK town within ono hour'a time ,
and it is fondly hoped that ho is gone
'orovor. Our neighboring citloa are
warned to look out.

The cwo of John Holmua , colored ,
charged with dinturbanco. wan not for
i p , m. , navrtw also tint of Mnnuo-
Stlllz , ono of the donil monde , arrest-
ed

¬

for Bolicltinj : trmlooii the street.
Elizabeth Welllngur complains

against Jennie Groan for raining a-

lUturbanco in her houee. Jennie paid
0 and costs.
The coso of Wm. J. Duncan ,

charged with incest ia ant for a hoar-
log at 10o'clock a. in. , tecluy.-

A
.

complaint has been filed against
Fannie Llochku , for using profane and
obacono language.

Real Estate Trnnafors.
The following dooda were filled for

record in the county clerk's oflko ,
February 17 , reported for TUB BEE
by Amen' real estate agoucj :

0. F. Drisooll and wife to W. H-

.Vinagar
.

, lots 12 , 13 and 14 , block 1 ,
Lako'o add. , w. d. , $3,200.-

G.
.

. A. Joalyn and wife to J. Mark-
wood , commencing 100 feet o of nw-
cor.. , lot 2 , Horbach'a 1st add. , thence
o 220 feet , thonoo u 30 foot , thence w
100 foot , o of o line of IGth ttreut , w.-

d.
.

. , $700.-
A.

.

. 0. nnd F. E. Bowen to M. M-
.leh

.

, lot 0 , block 3 , subdivision of J ,

J. llodiok'a add. , w. d. , 2000.
. Q. H. Hallook to J. 0. Wiaevell ,

parcels of section * 5 , G , 1C , 10 , and lot
44 , Nelson's add. , w. d. , $3,160-

.ALlvoly
.

Row Arnons fc'omalea.
A very'llvoly row occurred in ono of

the ladies ((1)) boarding houses on
Twelfth street about half-past 12-

o'clock last night. It scorns that two
mon became displeased at something ,

raised a disturbance , and assaulted
ono of the boarders of the oatabllah-
mont , hitting her several times , and
also serving the proprietress very
roughly. A whistle was blown lor the
police, which caused the thumpers tc
boat a hasty rotroat. A big crowd
came running toward the house , undoi
the Impression that a murder had
boon committed , but when the polio *

arrived the women folks had qulotec
down , and had retired within the
Louse ,

Go and see Wm. Gentleman's crock-
ery

¬

store on 10th street-

.In

.

baying boots and nhoea go to-
Kormlt & Montague , IGth and Daven-
port

¬

mon&iat

THE PACIFIC ROADS.

Joint Arrangements for the Ooast-

Traffic. .

The Union and Northern Pa-

cific
¬

at Peace and Will
Work Together.

Special dispatches from Now York
city , aUto that the cflicora cf the
Union Pacific and Northern Pacific
railroads have perfected arrangements
for an .Interchange of traffic and the
establishment and maintenancefrates , whereby unnecessary building of
railroads vrlll bo avoided , unprofitable
compotltioti prevented , and amtcablo
relations between the two (systems pre ¬

served. Tna negotiations for the
Union Pacific wore conducted by Sid-

ney
¬

Dillon , the Piesldent , T. L Kim-

ball
-

, the assistant i onoral manager ,
and 13 P. Vining , thn froiijhttrunlcr-
nanngor , and for the Northern Pacitio-
by Zli-nry Vlllard , the prpMdont , Qon.-

T.
.

. F. OakcH , the vice-president ,

John Sluir , tbo tupermtondfmt of-

trr.fllo , and J. M. Unonoford , the
I geuoral freight agent. By the general
' plan agreed upon the Northern Pucifio
will , upon it'i completion in Jaly to-

LUtlo Blackfoot , Montana territory ,

where the Utah Northern and Nortti-
orn Pacific rotten intersect it , lay a
third rail on its irnin line from tliut
point to Helene , n diaUnco of about
forty-eight tntlun. The Utah Northern
Is a nnrr < w gangci road , while tin'
Northern Pacilic is a standard gauge.
The Utith Northern , in turn , will Uy-
a third rail on ito road from Little
Blackfoot to Butte City , to enable the
Northern Pacific to run its brond
gauge cars over the lino. Thus both
roads will be able to run their own
cars and engines to the moot import-
ant points in Montana , and no Iran
shipment will bo required.T-

11E
.

OREGON BUSINESS.
The Oregon Short-Lino , another

Uniou Pacific road , will be extended
to SSnako rivur , whore it will join the
line of the Oregon Hallway & Navign-
tion company , which is identical with
the Northern Pacific , and which will
bo oxtoaded from Baker Olty to meet
it. The connection will bo mndu
next year, and freight between thu
Pacific coast and Salt Lake will bo ex-

changed.
¬

. The Oregon 3hortLino-
waa to have boon built to Baker City ,
out it will atop at Snake Klver. To-
aU poluU r , ached by the two roads
he rate will bo rrudo the same , no-
natter whtl the oiii'oreinca in distance

trimtportution may bo. The rates
>oteon aU eastern poliituaud Portland
vill l > a the same at to Siu Ffanciaao.-
VIr.

.

. Mulr, of the Northern Pr.ctfic , in-

dctalltng the arrangement , said it waa
one of mutml benefit to bath roads ,
and apoka of the .facilities that
vould bo afforded at Helena and Butte
Dity , the copper and silver mining
lentorH of Montana territory. Freight
rom the east , instead of going to San
Fraiicisoo aud thence by water to
Portland , would go all rail to the lat
lor point , making n clear eaving in
time of throe days. The plan did nol
mean the abandonment of the boats
between San Francicco and Portland.
The local business cf the oonst would
maintain them. Orozon and Washing
ton territory would be opened by the
rail lines , supplies carried to them ,

and their products taken away. The
gjvornmont directors of the Union
Pacific railroad are Moasro. G. G.
Haven , chairman , loaao H. Bromley ,

iccretary. Wataon Pariuh , of Nobraa-
ka, and Ojlgate. Hey t of this city-

.AN

.

OLD CITIZEN

A Man Who Waa In Omaha Before It-

WOB Anything.-

Mr.

.

. Jonathan , general agonl-

of the firm of Ivlson , Blakomau , Tay-

or & Co. , Now York aud Chicago ,

waa in this city vleitiug Oounly
Superintendent Points and others in-

ho Intercut of the firm. Mr. Piper
moved to Iowa in 1853 and waa famll-

lar with the various Nebraska points
eng baforo cities groT on them. Ho

was on-tho present site of Omaha
when there was scarcely anything hero
Mid in PJattsmouth when the first
louie was built.-

Mr
.

, Piper has bdon extensively on-
japed in educational work in Iowa
aud has probably done moro institute
work than any man in the United
States , his qualifications bringing him
In constant demand all tha time in the
various states. Ho is u very pleasant ,
afTtblo gentleman. Hu toft to-day for
Lincoln , Hastings and other points
wcet.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Poatoffico during the week
eudinff February J 7 , 1883.-

GENTLEMEN.

.

.
Abbot J K Anderson 0 G-

Anderson. . ) Bolver J -
15ry u J W Brazlol J
Barry 0 A Bbbel 0
Burke NJ Bellinger J-
Carlson J Clough J II-
Cochrano 0 Connelly W
Curtis W Chields A P-
DannonG DlllnerN-
Dcnnlg C Doyle B II-
Deuel O P ' Devere O-

levore J P Decker G-

Uotaon F Dayls J
Delta J ElwollO-
ElUson 0 Kffendl L
Ensign F Everitt II
Foley T J France K E
['"rancoeco P GFaultn r J-
Greebcrt 0 GrlllJ N-
Uauso & Barnes Gauie II O
Hudson T Harris E
Hanson J Hough J-
Hackthoro J R Henderson F L-
Hulbert G Q HninannJ-
IHatt J G Johnston L V-

Jefenon J Rlelbacker B W
Ken ly W Kennedy W-
Kallgrcen 0 Lyon J-
Infgren A J Lebraann P-
LtucB J P Larsons J
Moore J F McDonald J V-

MoriUK3 Miller G
Miller J Mulr A T-
Mocgel G Mackaon F
Meyer E Morrow J A-
MoMahon J J Moore J F
Murdoch A Mason A
McGinnV McAtthur S-

Nlmmo Vf K Nichols 0
OrrJW 0 ksWlI-
O'Brien Mr PftlmbladJO
Parker 0 M Dr Piper B
lltve II Kuby & Co-
IUc II llees R
Shant G M Savleri A E-
Borenron C Hunwo F 8
Stone M Sampson J A
Bremen J Seidel P *

* ifV

Imanek M Wolly ..-

1Winborg D Wilson E D T-
Vhltaker W 0 Walls W-
Vhlte B W Warren F A-
rnnamhn S Young W-

LAMES' LIST ,

arrows Mrs U C dy Mrs R-
nrrnll Mm L DeBar Mhs R-
iftvia MiH I Flagstrom Mlm L

p .x Mm M Glbbion Mrs A
GravMIm I, Hiedlng Mi M

Deploy Alrg K 2 Mucon Mlas T-
rlltton Mils M Meyer MIB H-

nrmecstor[ Mrs D Petterson 0-
pencor Mrs E Shenrun MI H M

Thoman Mr T Williams Mrs L
Vhlta Mrs

VTllOH.
. F. HALL , 1ostmastor.

BURGLARS ABROAD.-

A

.

Oaiig of Thieves Working the

Oity ,

Phoy Get m Their Work Ofct'n
But With Small Profit

The attempted robbery at the Pax-

on
-

Sundny morning wan BUpplernimt-
d

-

by a half a dozan fltmll hurghrion-
ho futiio night , in which the thieves
ot avroy with a eunll ntnoani of plun-

oe

-

in nearly every inatnco-
.Jnntboforol2

.

o'clock the inmatea-
II a hpuau on Suath loth and Martha
troots , vrcro diatarbod by persona nt-

ompting
-

to get into the hoaso. A-

oang lady Bleeping in the front room
whore a lamp was barnin low , ' heard
omo one trying 16 open the kltcliun-
oor. . At tbo eatuo tiino she a

nan at the bay window attempting to-

ipon it. She ocreamcd oat , which
righted the mau nnd they walked off.

There wuro two of thorn. Ono a talk
nan , the other shorter.-

Km
.

par's hall , on South Thirteenth
treet , was visited nod several of hie-

rooinora Trr.ro robbad of nmall amonnta.f-
1.

.

. 11 , Ohristil loot a watch nnd his
rest , aud another party had hia trnnk-
akoii out , the H burated open and
ho nioit valnablo of the contontu car-
led away-

.Kubovtc'a
.

baliory , in nearly the
amo locality , was viaitod , and u pirty

who occupied a room np ntalra wna
robbed of fx rmrll amount of money ,
lis coat and other apparel.

Lawrence Duggaa'u r nidencs , also
m South Thirteenth street , w.m 011-

i :ud and n watch , money , plitol aud-
iovotnl garinonti carried (jff-

It appears that a gang of prafin-
ional

-

, nro wotkiug the tovn-
nd cltizj.'iswill do well to put th ir-

ouses nndor lock and kuy buforo ra
iring-

.Ilarry

.

A. Lse , ropresDntingM. B. Leiv-
tt'a All Stir Specialty company , was
mong.tho unly.Ua nt the Millard yeatcr-

day. . Among tbo new tueinbera of the
company are Ferguson and MacV , llio-

rcat Irish come llaat , and Bonnie Bun-

uells
-

, the Dutch comique , :vnd all the olt-

'avorites , Flora 'Mojre , Chalet , and al-

most
¬

ull of the company that nppcarec
here in November.-

W.
.

. V. Lindsay , Fullerton ; W. H. Sum-

ner

-

, Schuyler ; S. S , Bkiiiner , Tekamah-
M. . R. Bentlcy , Hd Cloud and T. Roclca-
follow and wife , Wetpiag Water , are at
thoMillatd.-

MUs

.

Dora Wiley , Richard Golden and
wife and J. H , Mack and wife , of New
York , are guests of the Millard.-

R.

.

. F. Trevellick , of Detroit , tha lec-

turer
¬

of the Knights ot Labor organiza-
tion

¬

, is at the Millard ,

E M. Coffin , Fred L. Harris and John
F. Ilurrli ? , of Ord , are al the Motiopolit-
an. .

J. H , Mack and wife , of the Haverly
Opera company , are at tha i'uxt n.

W. A. lUlacou and two IIOJB , of Mon-

tana , are registered ut the Millord-

.Jno.T.

.

. Cheney , the Sioux City hole
Mian , ia a visitor at the Faxton ,

William Saudor and Charloa ISaswitz , o-

Fapillion , is at the 1'axton.-

Jamoa

.

M. Woods , of Dead wood , is-

juejt ot the Mctropolitur.-

W
.

, F , Gould and wife , ol Lincoln , wore
at the Millard last night-

.J
.

, W. Fox end F. S. Tucker, of Blair ,

are at the Metropolitan.
Get> . O. Newman and wife , of Lincoln

are guwts of the Paxton.

The Haverly opera company is register-
ed at the Metropolitan.-

F.
.

. C. Faltarson , of North Flatte , ia a
guest at. the Faxton ,

Alex , Voorhcea , of St. Edwards , is a

the Millard.-

Jos.

.

. Speltz , of Shelby , is registered a
the Faxton.-

A.

.

. R. Case , of St. Loui * , is at the Mot
ropolltan.-

I.

.

. D , Crans , ot Battings , is at the Met-

ropolitan ,

John C. Horn , of Denver , is at the Met
jrppolltan.-

A.

.

. A. Sewer , of St. Joseph , is at the
Millard-

.H

.

, S. Lipscomb , of Denver , is at the
Pftxton.-

A.

.

. M. Trimble,1 of Lincoln , is at the
Paxton. *

'E. E , Armor.sof.York , is at the Metro¬

politan.-

M.

.

. W. Pai er , of Denver , is at the Mil

ard.W

> M. Leonard , of Lincoln , is In the

tty.A
.

, Latbrop , of Syracuse , is at the Paxt-

on.
-

. "* ,
E. S. Stout , of WaterlooTftnit the Paxt-

on. '*. -

Q&RFIBLD'S REMAINS.-

Tno

.

Soldiers Who autmt the Casket
and How the Duty la

Performed.S-

jxcial

.

Dlipatchto the Qlobo-Dunocm' .

CLEVELAND , 0. , February 12. I
having been asserted by certain news
papera ontsido of Cleveland that the
Holders on duty nt Lake View Ccino
tory guarding the lacrod remains o
the late President were lu tiu* habit o
opening the casket every day , you
correspondent yesterday called on-

Lieut , Burbank , who U at present in

'
4.

barge , to ascertain if the assertions
wore correct or false-

."It
.

has been stated by newspapers
n Cincinnati and Ohicago that the

casket is opened every day by the
uard , who looks at the remains bo
ore making his report , " said the re-
urtcr.-

"Yea
.

, " I have also noon statements
i that effect , " said the nontenant ,
'bat there is no truth whatever in-
t. . Hero is an order from the secro-
ary of war which says : ' 'Until other-

wlaa
-

ordered by competent authority
no ono save Mrs. GarOold will bo par-
mitted

-

to view the remains. ' That or *

lor is rigidly enforced , and no onobnt-
Ura. . Gat field Is permitted to go inside
ho vault. The cflicor in charge is ro-

nired[ to make a report every mouth
of all property in hli charge , and ho
very naturally desires to know that iu-

nontioning the romuinn of the presl
lent in that report there io no posai-
illty

-
) whatever of there being a mis-
ake

-

, and , fooling HO , sometimes looks
o eatlafy himself , but aside from that

no ono , M I have said , is permuted to
enter the vault , "

"Has anything boon said about dlt-
ontlnuing

-
the yuard !" wa asked-

."No
.

, I think not. The guard wil-

irobably be kept on duty.
UNTIL T11E MONUMENT 13 BUILT-

.At
.

least I suppnsa that Is the calcaln
Ion , The officers would bo glad

enough if it waa discontinued , for it is
not the most agreeable dnty I have
jet formed. The tnon are on duty
wry second day , and the nontornu-
icoioned

-

cffioaia every other day ,
nit the fit : er in charge must romaiu-
lere night and day for a month , when
in la rnlieved. Thij IB my third

mouth on duty hero. Tiio men are
not roleancd at any stated tiruo. Sonic
of thorn hvo bron on duty for a vear.
'
. don't think the guard la necessary

now , as two or tlTrco policemen could
do the duty .by having two on nights
and ono on days. "

"Do you have many visltois this
wintej ? " ipquirsd the reporter.-

"Oh
.

, yes ; rro have a good many ,
notwithstanding the cold weather. " ru-

illed
-

the lieutenant. "People from
ill parts of the country come hero.
Last week partieo from Now Hamp-
thlre und othero from Nobraaka c mo-

p look in at the casket , Visitori
now are mostly people from other
places who utop over in thla city for
the pnrpoen of visiting the tomb. A
good nuny from the city iilaodiive put

. ow while sleighing is good. I thiuk
:hero was a great mistake made , " con-
tinued

¬

the heutcnr.ut , "in not having
a contribution box placed near the
vault for the purpose of receiving nub-
Bcriptiono

-

to the monument fund ,

Porsonii who cm not aff rd to ciro
more than 25 or CO centa , and would
not put their twmiv. on & liat for that

, would glbdly plaoo Jc iu a-

box. . Tharo are very fer people vho
como out her. ) who would not (; ivu-

aoniothitig , aud it all would amount vo-

aurprieiugly largo amount.-

N.

.

. W , AYEU & SON'S AMERICAN
NEWSPAPEK ANNUA :. contKins fnli ata-
ttatica

-

cf all nuwcpnpcra in the United
Stutts find Canada , uleu popnlntions-
frora tha census of 1880 Sent post-
paid

¬

on receipt of price , Throw Del ¬

lars. Address , 3S . W. Ayer & Son ,
Advertising Agents , Times Building ,
Philadelphia. f20 m&o It

SPECIAL POTIGES ,

r3-SPEOIAL G will POSITIVELY not beln-

serted unless paid In advance.-

Tl

.

O

TONEY TO LOAN Call at Law office of D. L.
JjrJ. Thoicaa room SCreighton Block.-

TO

.

I CAN At 8 per cent In-
4 ' . w v tcrestmsumsol $2,000 and up-
wards

-
, (or 8to & years , on first cliwj city and (arm

) . Item. HKAL ESTATE and LOAN AaRxcr ,-
SM ONEY Cha'tcl UTortifa esc-

rurl
-

j. Itoooi 1 , Muicnants Na.

MONEY TO LONAt 8 per cent. Shrlver'a
Ebtitjnd Loan Agency , opposite

postolllco. 767-t (

M t WANra-

nW -A ( first cla'd table bcardora
1718 Dodge tit 13524J-

AN ED b'lret class ( jmale cook at 1C1-
9i.ap'tol avenue. 131lO-

tWANTKD Twj fried rclUb'omen t
! : . 1302J

AQE'JTS W nt 5d male or (emalo In
tovro In tbo Urltcd States 810 0-

to 15.10 par day etnily tnaio C. C. HIDEOUT
& 00. , 10 Batcl y Street , New York City.

J18 line mo-

r.w

.

ANTED Ooal airart boy at once. Kcfer-
encis

-
req Irad. IcqutroBeoOffio.- .

ANTED-A Uuncrcs ) at the Crelghton-
housj. . ltl-21

WANTED Agai ts In ovPry tnwn to sell a
never bolore cflered In this

state. Ltrge pr fit) and quick ea'es assured
Adlrojn J. 3ch.ii rodt 323 HttiHt. Omaha.

139 21"S-

JTAMEl Offl tboot ISyarj o.o to tike
W c re ot ch Idren. Apply at Cce olUco be-

tween
¬

8 anil 10 n. m.
" TED Men end Wiimen to start a new

YV bust 1013 at their own home ; no podding ;
Mean hour made ; lend Ke for samples and In-
otructloas > ddr n-

13Slra MASOS & OX , Mon p !(er , Vt.

WANTED "ho ltd cs to kn"v that owing to
nutmer whouisli ti Irarn our

ejstem nt perfect d'r cuitliu durltf th umi-
Ing

-

wcek.ibo ger.t IU remalu ut HH D d-

Uieet.
< o

. l021t8-

ITUftTION8 WANTED

ANTEDBaOimaa ilrl.i I'lia'loa' In &

smallmn'lT.' t aec3 ni obj-cr. Amerl-
cai

-
(aully preferred. Addresa "Mlsa A. H"Np.

1102 Howard Street. 140-22))

S tuatbr In prliatodm ly ty aWANTED girl. Cm do cooking , wasU n-

a"d IrotilDg , Vt'aveii. Apply at 325 near S. H-

.cor
.

, 13th andSs. Mary's ave 113-201

WAN1EO SI union aj clerk In a jewelry
Five jcais practical txperleice P.

0. Box 105. 12i29t-

MISSELLAHEOUO VANTO.-

'ANTED

.

A house while or partly furnlih-
I. AddreM H. II. L. Bee offlce. 138-21 *

To rent by *larct Itth or April
lit , ftheuMweetof FKteenlh tr t. Ren-

t20 to $25 p r month. Address ' -L. T. Dooo (

fll-e. 145-2U

- enll't ( or tlosp "Q. " Fifth
fav 'iy , itatKmedat Fen Wa-hakfo , Wjo. ,

a good barber , in a tUe. Indmtrloui mm whc ,

alter peiicrmlDg hl < duties as a soldier , his am-

ple
-

time to ply his trade ami do well. Apply ,
room 13, luadtiuartou department or Plattu.-

E.
.

. M llAi JID ,

12J-22 Cipt. 8th Cn'y , Comd'g 'iroop "Q. "

ED Br a single gentleman , room and
WANT by SUich 1. Priv te (amlly preltrr-
ed.

-

. u here are young people. RcfereucfB-
glvjn. . "W. W. " B olEce. 141-20 }

FOR HtNT HOU8EU AND LMMD ,

BENr Too now homos with 6 rocnn ,
FOR . 0. II. Paul. 132 Imo

BEST PlMiant ( rant room HOT Farn-EOR Bt. also offlre In Bo > da Opera houie-
.13Tr4t

.
ANDREW BKVINS ,

[ Uiu - - .FORRENT-Oood 18tn tre t. K3-2U

rnO LET Oneer two handiome newly (urn
JL Ished rooon , 1816 Doagi itrtei. 141-iJl

RENT Two nicely (urnlshed Urce (ronlFOR . 110 south 13th street. lli-ZOf_
IOF1 HE' * ! Furnished room lor tent , 1C0-

6Farnamilnet. . 1WSO-

HI n nENT Hou e , barn , thr e crcs lanJ ,
Jj Aopl , Plara , Cherry mil Apricot t'tcs be r-

Inir
-

, flna Oraperj. Oxid lo.-atbn , ret month
JIB. AMES ,

121-tt IfCC Firntm.- .

OR RENT Kurfl h" * room , ulta'jlo for ono-
orF two gentlemen , 219 N. 12th St. 114 19JI

ROOM * AND riOAHO-M dera
JL1 convenience * , 1P10 DtdgeSt. 112-luit ;

KENT Thren unfurnished r'omr , with
window , lu brick hcuiu , 1416 Chcago-

street. .
_mtt _

- organ , 3.1X) per m'nth-
A.

, at
. lIoapesMmlolfall. 777lm-

Ona

IlENT 2,5 house , 2 to 10 roomg , at S3 toFOR pti month Bhrlver's llcnt bureau , op-
Doatofllco.

-

. 1768t-

lT> HlIIS' New Map of Omaha , Just completed andfj ready for dollx cry at W each. Is 4 feet wlda-
by 7 feet long. Larjtcut and most complete map
of Omaha c > er published. OQlclal map nf the
city. See column.

, Ult imiiu ROOMS ANull AKU-Mudern
1 convcnle'cea 1810 Dodfco St. 773-lm

HALC-

HiOU S1LE CHEAP Choice unimproved bu .
l.iti on Kainam Harnrv , .

nd D.dgu > treets. DVIS * S YDEU.
Heal &t teAgants-

110eodtf 160.1 Farnam St-

.FOK

.

SALE Flour and Feed bu Ino's , N. W.
. ICthand Dodge struct. 12J22-

)HOTUt

)

, FOU SALE CHEAP-C2 miles west of
> , on the Union Pacific railroad.

Drlck barn , two itory hotel and furniture , thrco
losCOxl32! , good stand , pod business. Good
reasons for Belling. Inquire of subscriber.-

Ab
.

NOnillS ,
713-lm-mc Keith Bond , Neb ,

BALP. tioioi lurtilturu , mclualng barbvm tar fixture' . with a loMinf the building.
Inqu're of Richard O'KeeJe or V. Kucera , No. 721
South 13th ttrott , Om h . Neb. 120201

SALE New hou'o 4 rooms can bo moved
without damage , at 325.00 Cuoap , ll iiguo

opposite I oet Offlce. 105-20
offer far sale at a bargain the enilno nnd

fixture ? DOW In uuo at i.ur vorks. lhac-
cmiil tn outflt Is as good ' 8 now , nud consists o
Endue ((40 hnrss power ) , Biller , Heater.PUnm
Pump , bmoke Stack , S earn and Water Gauges ,
Water lank , Valves ripe > . tc. It will bo Ukou
out abiut thn first of next May P.irtloi mtcrts.
ted arn Invltol o call and a o It In oro'fttlon day
and tjlg.it (Sundays exccpti-'l ) at tlin Wocdman
Linseed Oil Works , corner Sovoitonth and Nich-
olas

¬

streets 0171-
mI10R fALE Poctets maps of Netiraaka 00

. For bargains In o t aha Citj Improved
and un nnir'ved property , call on Wni. P , Shrl-

er
-

> , I'.oil Estate Agent , opposite postofflce-
.7C9tf

.

1T1OH HAi.li Sfx room cottage with barn endJj half lot on Chicago street , near High School
Only 82300. McCAOUE ,

600-dea if7-t Opp. Postofflce.
: ,10K BALB A arnt clsca teconil hand ctoa ;
t: Call at IS 10 Harney St. S97U-

h

D Ell IS New Map of Omaha ) Just completed anu-
L) ready for delivery at $5 each. Is 4 feet wide
y 7 feet long. Largest and most complete map

of Omaha ever publlcbod. OIBclal map of the
city. Son column.

imiric FOK SALE-JO co poi
th u >auJ , Yard 15th 6trcit , two blota8-

211th 11 Ue'ltviio roJid-
uco 2J-3m LORESZO DIBBLE ,

7 The sale of Jo-ro'rvatAtICfI0 rooms 111 last but three dij n long <

er. Sale each evening. 110-201

FOUND On Falurda } the ] 0th list , a valise
fell from runaway f irmci'n wtgon on-

thatdkte. . Owner tun h ve It by n y ng txpen-
scf

-
, ct A. Briwn's Orcccrystorr , O mUiratrebt.

131-2 t

1 he pisce to lav Sfeccllacut to cr-
der

-
, Clothes Wrln. cr , UmDrclhfl , I'aros >ls ,

t t d Fans rf paired , locK < mlthm ? , fell Hanging ,
and Eawfl'lrfr' , t speclaltj , at F. A. Putnam's ,
101 noith 10 httreet. 120-21

TOST OR 8TOLEV Satrrday evening , 17tk
) . , at the reidcnco of J. Wctt , 8. W. cor-

.Ilth
.

an I fac'lb Etreet , one diamond scarf stud
and scirf The flndcr will bo rewarded twofol-
dltvnue! bjl * vingt ABinioat my rcsldencnand-
n qucslion ) ail : . Uwai a token I rid not
wieh to part vrnh. 13821-

117MEUY& JOVES. KKAL ESTATE AGENTS
JllANn HOhTCUMUHI) 7Hare new taking
orcm fo : fruit uml oinamea'al trfo , hrubs
and fl-woil ppla t-" , 1 r iprlniriiitllvcry. Orders
mu t bo In beloro tin 1 ' ef April b t s'tctlon-
gnvactccd. . Offlco 1000 hartley itroit , Omabo-

.118fw
.

EDWARD IOJEHL ,
MAO'STEH' OF PALllYSTKRY AND COND *.
TIONALIST , 498 Tenth Btreet , between Farnam-
anil Harney. Will , with ho aid cl fjuarJinn-
eplrlts , obtain (or nny ono a glance ot tHe past
and present , nnd uu certain conditions ia tbe fa-
turn.

-

. Boota and Shoes mode to order. Felted
(attraction euiranttrii. TI

( I

This ponder ne > cr varies. A marvel o ( purity ,
strength andholcsomoncss. . More economical
than the orplnary k'nds , and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test , short
weight , alum or ph sphato powder. Sold only In-

cans. . ROYAL BAKINO POWDER Co. , Wall-St. , oo
New York. .

IN HOT'WATER.
HEAT AND MOZSTOR17 , THE ES-

8ENOE
-

OF X.1FETHIS TRUISM 18 EAS-

1LY

-
PROVES BY TAKINO A TEA8POONFUL

OFTAKWAftX'S SEI.TZER APER-
IENT

¬
IN A GLASS OF HOT WATER IIALF-

AN HOUR BEFORE BREAKFAST , FOR IN-

DIGESTION.

¬

. DYSPEPSIA , OR COiSIIPATED-
HABIT.

;

. NOTHING IS BETTER.

ALMA E. KEITH ,
Vr'tMoailoacd Retail

Correct au ' liable Waves a Specialty.

MASQUERADING WIGS.
1222 Faru m St. Omaha. Neb.

DAVIS & SHVD B1

606 Farnam Ot. Omaha Nebrask-
a.OO

.

. ,
Carellly selected Und In Eaatero Nebraska (or-
clt.lj.tlr A.t Barf &JDI In Improved faimj. Omabi ,

*


